
Planning for 
future needs 
In comparison with other 
developed countries, Australia 
has a moderately high 
population growth rate
about1·6%. But if we remove 
the contribution made by adult 
immigration, something 
approadung 1-cro population 
growth results, as evidenced 
by a s teady birth rate despite a 
net increase in population. 

However, c:onsidcrnblc 
variation occurs between and 
within Sta tel>; we need to 
consider both the population 
changes inspired by 
immigr<~nts from overseas and 
those that result from 
movement between States: 
New South Wales and Victoria, 
for example, receive the major 
share of incoming overseas 
immigrants, but become the 
greatest net losers due to 
migration interstate. 

including spatinl modellers, 
geographers, economists and 
computer scientists from 
CSIRO, Monash Univcl'bity 
and the ationallnstitutc of 
Economic and Industry 
Research- for a major 
project called 'The 
Determinants of Internal and 
Interstate Migration witlun 
Australia'. 

About $50 000 was 
allocated to the 
implementation of a 
population-forecasting 
package known as TEMI'O 
{Technique for Evaluation of 
Mobility of ropulations), 
developed by CSIRO 
researchers Or John Roy and 
Mr Miles Anderson. 

They designed TE.\<11'0 to 
provide predictions of future 
regional population 
distributions and their 
composition for developers, 
retailers, housing auli10T1lies, 
construction firms and 
private- and public-sector 
infrastructure-p ian ners. Australia's populntion is also 

growing older ;md fnmily sizes 
MC dLocrcnsing, both of which 
affect mobility patterns 
between city and country, and 
interstate. All of these factors 
hnve wide-ranging 
implicahons for the kinds of 
services the community needs 
and the d•stnbution of those 
services, now and in the future. 

HOSPIM illu~trat .. th~ •ver•g~ dist•nce tuvell~d by obstetrics 
patients for hosp•t•l lrNtmenl in Sydney (top) and the number 
of hospital 's•p•r•lions' lp•tlents registered u they leave 
hospitall m Sydnev per 1000 of population. 

The package dividt'S the 
population according to 
criteria such as age, categories 
of skills, household 
composition, income, job 
status (employed or 
unemployed) and housmg 
status (owner-occup•er or 
tenant). Projections can be 
made from alternative 

The increase in the average age of our population, for 
example, means grea ter community need for hospital 
services, ogcd·care and recreational faciliHes and public 
transportation. There is also evidence of different sectors of 
the population moving in different directions, with the poor 
and elderly tending to move to low-cost rural locations and 
professionals concentrating in more expensive locations 
that offer more diverse opportunities. 1l1is information, as 
well as the <1bility to forecast regional populations, is vital to 
federal and State government planners - who until now 
have reltcd mainly on census data and simple projections of 
trends. 

Since the mid 1980s the Planning and Management 
Program at the CSIRO Division of Building, Construction 
and Engincenng m Melbourne has been providing 
computer planning-information packagL'S to all levels of 
government and to authorities such as Telecom. 

In 1990, the Commonwealth Department o( Industry, 
Technology and Commerce and the Indicative Planning 
Coundl brought together a multi-disciplinary learn 
co-ordinntcd by Division researcher Or joe Flood and 

scenarios for economic growth, disposable income, 
unemployment, housing costs and overseas immigration 
policy. For example, possible changes in the total 
immigrant quota and the proportions from refugee, 
fam ily-reun.ion a nd s kills-based ca tegories are fed into 
TEMPO, whlch then models a future population distribution 
reflecting different patterns of competition for housing and 
jobs between internal migrants and new distributions of 
overseas immigrant~. 

Alternatively, TEMPO can examine the effects of different 
housing price movements between Sydney, Melbourne and 
Brisbane, including identifying future supply bottlenecks. 
'The results of the model will be information that is useful, 
comprehensive, easily manipulated and interpreted ', !.aY!> 
Or Roy. It became av.1ilable from the Division on a 
consulting basis from April. 

A further development by Or Roy and Mr Anderson b 
HOSPIM (Hospital Patient Spatial Impact Model), a 
hospita l-planning package that allows planners to 
experin1ent intcract·ively - on screen- with different 
strategies for hospita l·rclatL'<l health eliTe delivery. lt 
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assesses the impact of these str;~ tegies on community 
standards of care, as well as the impact of changes in the 
composition of communities on the viability of hospitals in 
particulur locations. Some original 'seeding' funding was 
provided by the federal Department of llealth, with the 
Aus tra lian Lnstitute of Health providing assis tance in 
organising seminars for al l States. 

A joint venture between Oiff Consultants, Syd ney, and 
CSIRO is currently applying HOSI'IM in cw South Wales 
and Tasmania, with the first applications occurring in 
co-operation with the New South Wales liealth Dcp;~rtment 
and Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney. A second joint 
vl!nture for South Australia and Victoria was rcccnlly 
stgned wtth Dr van Konkelenberg of Fresbout Ltd, 
Adelaide. Authorities in ew Zealand, Boston, Brisbane 
and Perth h,we ;~lso expressed interest. 

Expected uses for HOSI'IM include: examining 
co-ordination between the public and private hospital 
systems; allocating high-technology tertiary treatment 
equipment and staff; planning for different levels of 
dependency in aged-care facilities, from retirement villages 
to nursing homes; assessing changes in the mixture of 
specialt ies in particular hospitals to cope better with thl! 
changing demographic structure of hospitals' cOIIchment 
populations; and guiding the allocation of resources to 
hospttals wtthtn individual regions. 

Tht.' "'ft ware's performance indicators relate, on the 
demand Mde, to the efficiency and equity of access to 
appropriatt.' levels of care \\ilhin both urban and rural areas 
and, on the supply side, to so-calk-d ti\I'Oltghput effictency 
{optimising factors such as average length of stay and bed 
occupancy rate) and levels of utilisation of ho;pital 
capacity. If the number of admissions for a particular 
specially ~ay, thoracic surgery - decreases over time at 
one hospit:tl, I IOSI' IM can minimise wnstagc of beds and 
staff resources by identifying o ther spccinltics with 
increasing d~mand in that hospital's catchment area. 

Cnr~Ort Creng/1 

TEMPO forL-casts population shifts. focus (CSIRO Division 
of Buildmg, Construction and Engineering), Spring 1990. 

'HOSPIM Computer User Manual.' J. R Roy and M. 
Andcrson. {CSIRO: Melbourne 1990.) 

An elusive vitamin under the spotlight 
We all know that we need an adt'<juatc supply of vi tamins 
for good health. Indeed, a vitamin is defined as an organic 
substance tha t our bodies cannot make but that 1$ nccc·ssary 
for health. Out one vitamin, E- as even its name seems to 
suggest - frequently ranks lower in scientific and public 
awart.'ncss than its alphabetically senior cousins. 

As recently as a decade ago some nutrition textbooks had 
a question-mark over its precise function in the human body, 
describing it as 'a vitamin without a disease'. Experiments 
had shown that in rats a short fall could lead to mfertiUty, 
and so for a while the vitamin was quite incorrectly 
connected in the public mind with sexual potency! 

While scientists dismiss the aphrodisiacal claims for 
vitamin E, an improved understanding of its varied 
beneficial effects is developing. The various forms of 
vitamin E, or tocopherol, are now known to be antioxidan ts; 
that is, they prevent oxidation (the removal of electrons), 
which can damage a range of important biological 
compounds. We live in, and indeed depend upon, what 
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Where to find your vitamin E: 

• vegetable oils. allhough the potency or the vitam on 
is lost with heating, especially frying 

• cereals- particularly the germ of WhOle grains 
• nuts and seeds 

• fruits and vegetables 

The most concentrated natural sources or the vitam on 
are almost any1hong Otly or plant origin. However, a 
responsible doet Involves mmomisang fat consumption, 
so fruot and vegetables (although not nch sources per 
5<1) will, of ea ton In abundance. provide vitamin E on a 
'healthy' package without the worry of hiQh calones 
and fat mtake. 

chemists regard as a mildly reactive and corrosive gas 
oxygen. 

Although oxygen dot'S contribute, being capable of 
removing clec~rons, we experience much more oxidation 
from the short-lived 'free radicals' formed in many of the 
reactions inside our cclb. Proteins, fats and DNA arc all 
susceptible to thetr destructive impact. 

Of course, living things have evolved defence 
mechanisms to cope with oxidative damage; the 
longer-lived the organism is, the more elaborate its free 
radical defences have to be. Enzymes can repair some 
damaged molecules, but antioxidants constitute the fin.t 
line of defence, and that's where vitamin E comes in. 

Along with vitamin A, the carotenoids, vitamin C and 
elements such as zinc and selenium when they arc 
incorporated into biologically active molecules, vitamin E is 
oxidised by free radica ls, thereby acting as a shield to help 
protect important molecules of the cell. It follows, in 1 hcory, 
that the lower the concentration of antioxidants becomes, 
lhe more the free rad icals will damage our cells. Over 
decades, the effects of the continuous free radical assault 
may accumulate, and contribute to the aging process. 
Damage to D A by free radicals may be a factor m the 
onset of cancer; in cardiovascular disease (heart attack and 
stroke), the walls of arterie:.- carrying as they do 
oxygen-rich blood - may eventually suffer as damage to 
individual cells accumulates. 

Antioxidants may be particularly important if you 
consume large quant iti es of polyunsatura ted fatty acids. 
These fats, a lthough generally regarded as being 
nutritiona lly preferable to the sa turated ones of animal 
o rigin, are especially susceptible to oxidation. Studies have 
shown that the resulting products can disrupt cell 
membranes. themselves composed of fat, and disturb the 
normal formation of prostaglandins- hormone-like 
molecules lhat arc important in regulating the aggregation 
of platelets, the opening and closing of small blood vessels 
and the immune response. 

Dr Graeme Mclntosh of the CSlRO Division of Human 
Nutrition in Adelaide has taken a particuiM interest in the 
role of vitamin E in health and disease for a number of 
years, and has conducted a range of studies on it. 

ln one experiment, he found that supplementing the diets 
of experimental ra ts nnd marmosets with tuna-fish oil 
(mainly polyunsaturated) resulted in pathological changes 
associated with vitamin E deficiency, despite the fact thnt 
the animals were consuming normal amount.~ of the 



vitamin in the rest of the diet. The high dose of 
polyunsaturated fats used up much of the antioxidising 
ability of the Mlimals' existing vitamin E, thus giving rise to 
all the symptoms of a true dietary vitaJllin E dericie.ncy. 

r,, Nature, most sources of polyunsaturated fats contain 
vi tamin E- which acts as an a11tioxidant to stop the fat or 
oil from turning rancid- but problems can arise when the 
oil is extracted. Frequently food manufacturers add 
artificial antioxidm1ts to keep the fatty acids from oxidising 
during s torage of the foodstuff. To what extent this remains 
effective inside us is not yet dear. However, Or Mdntosh 
points out that with excessive use sudl synthetic 
antioxidants can be toxic. It therefore seems sensible to 
suppose that the naturally present vitamin is safe.r for us. 

Certain factors can in.fluence our absorption of vitamin E. 
These include: a blockage of the normal flow of bile 
(cholestasis), a fluid necessary for the normal absorption of 
fa ts in which vitamin E is dissolved; the presence of 
intestinal parasites that, by damaging the iJme.r surface of 
the smaU intestine, can reduce absorption of the vi tamin as 
well as other dietary components; abnormal mucus 
formation in the gut and other organs (the disease cystic 
fibrosis); and excessive alcohol consumption. Absence of 
the normallipoproteins (fat-carrie.rs) in the blood can also 
have an effect. 

So, are Australians taking in enough of this vitamin? Or 
Mclntosh believes the answer may not always be 'yes'. 
Nobody has yet carried out a comprehensive survey on the 
vitamin E content of foods in Australia. ln the Uni ted 
States, a recent survey showed that as many as 20% of the 
popu.lation could receive inadequate supplies of vitamin E, 
and that certain groups- the poor, the e.lderly and blacks 
- are particularly at risk. Or Mdntosh believes that the 
same applies to certain groups in our society. Our own poor 
and elderly dearly need consideration in the light of Ule 
American findings. Chronic alcoholics, because of their 
generally poor standard of nutrition, are also at risk. 

Some Aboriginal communities constitute another such 
g:roup. In research a t Yalata, S.A., Or Mdntosh measured 
the vitamin E status of Aboriginal children and found it to 
be low. He suspects that this was brought 
about by a combination of poor nutrition 
and the presence of intestinal parasites, 
which influence absorption via the intestine. 

Dr Mdntosh, in collaboration with Or 
Robert Gibson of the Flinders Medical 
Centre, has conducted research that 
suggests diabetics too could benefit from an 
increased intake of vitamin E. 

One of the most serious long-te.rm 
complications of diabetes is the slow 
blockage of small blood vessels, which can 
lead to a range of major problems. If it 
occurs in the retina of the eye, blindness can 
result; if in the brain, a stroke. The 
occlusion of the vessels comes about 
because the dotting agents in the blood -
the platelets- start s ticking together when 
they shouldn't. Although we know how the 
aggregation of platelets occurs normally 
(when a blood clot is necessary), scientists 
have little idea why they sometimes clump 
together at the wrong time. 

co•u,ected with the level of vitamin E because the behaviour 
of platelets becomes disturbed when the vitamin is 
deficient. (This comes about through the deficiency-induced 
change in prostaglandin levels mentioned earlier.) 

But Or Mdntosh's study did not find any shortage of 
vitamin E in the malfunctioning platelets, although he and 
his colleagues did observe various biochemical dlangc.-s in 
them. The plasma (the blood fluid rather than the cells) 
contains an act11al surplus of vitamin E, suggesting that 
abnormal transport could be occurring. 

However, prelimu1ary results from a small study of 
mature-onset diabetes- which is primarily a disease of 
middle age connected with obesity and the consumption of 
too many calories- gave quite diffe.rent findings. 
Sufferers from this condition generally have too much 
insulli1, and their body's cells don't respond properly to it. 
They also have too much of the wrong sorts of fats in the 
blood. 

The researdl showed that such people had normal or 
high quantities of vitamin E in their plasma, but not 
enough in their platelets. The vitamin seemed to be 
pooling in the blood, perhaps 'blocked.' in some way from 
entering the cells and platelets as a result of the abnormal 
pattern of fats. Or Mclntosh believes that supplen1entary 
vitamin E in the diet could help these patients, but would 
only be effective if combined with simultaneous chaJlges in 
their diets aimed at normalising their blood fats, which 
could overcome blockage to the normal transport of the 
vitamin. 

Despite his finding of high concentrations in tile platelets 
of juvenile-onset diabetics, Or Mclntosh points to otller 
studies that suggest that supplementing with vitamin E will 
nevertheless decrea~e the aggregation of platelets in these 
patients. How it works, scientists don't yet know; the 
nature of the biological response to high doses of vitamin E 
is stil l poorly understood. Oearly, mudl more remains to 
be discovered about this rather 'low-profile' vitamin, but 
already the evidence suggests it is far more 'influential' than 
was at first thought. 

Roger Beckmnmr 

The incorrect fwlctioning of platelets is a 
well-known phenomenon in people with 
diabetes. Scientists believe that it could be 

Blood platelets under the electron microscope. The d;uk circl~• in !hem ue molecules 
lhat, if released, bring about reactions that can lead to blood clotting. Proper levels of 
vitamin E in platelets appear to be essential for their correct functioning. 
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V1tamtn r and human health - is our diet ad.X}tl<lte? G.H. 
Mclnto~h. Metlical journal of Australia, 1989, 150,607-8. 

D1ctary cholesterol and lipid supplements influence 
tocopherol status in the marmoset monkey. C. H . 
Mclntosh, F. H. Bulma•l and E.). McMurchie. Nutrition 
/{('ports /lltertlfllional, 1988, 37, 923-32. 

n,e rol~ of vitamin E in diabetic va,cular dise.1s~. R.A. 
Gibson and C .l I. Mdntosh. Patieut Mmra8rme11t, 1989, 11, 
83 9. 

Vitamin r mtakt?S and sources in the Umted St.ltt'' 5 P. 
Murphy, A.F. Subar and C. Block. Amrrrca11 fort mal of 
C/mrcnl Nrttrilrcm, 1990,52,361-7. 

\italnutnhon m Aboriginal children ,\1 Y,llat.l, South 
Austraha. D. B. Cht'<'k, C .H. Mclntosh, V. O'Brien, D. 

L.,, ,md R.C Green. Europemr formral of Clmrcnl 
Mfdiritrt', 1989, 43, 161-8. 

Unwanted nitrates -the termite 
connection 
Ever tried to lather soap in the outback? The problem is 
the 'hardness' o l the water, due to the dissolvL'<i minerals 
and salts in the bore water on which most utd settlements 
rely. 

Water from manv bores in central Austraha contmn~ 
nitratt• ions, '\J03- (generally balanced by posihvely charged 
sodaum IOn~) u,ually, llitrates in rivers, lakes, 
groundw.1 ter and the sea are a sign of pollution. They can 
come from agricultural fertilisers or :.cw;~ge, ;~nd the~r 
presence, along with that of other nutnents ~uch as 
phosphoru~. often causes excessive algal growth or 
e utrophaca tion. 

l.lut central Australia bas a very sparse human 
population, .1nd no w idespread applica tion of fertiliser 
occurs. Yet, in some aquifers in the Ti-Trec b~sin of tbe 
Northern Terri tory, hyd rologists hnvc found nitra te 
concentration~ :~s high as 360 mg per litre m water of 
o therwase low o;alinity. 

Above a certain concentration, nitrate~ can be to,ic
and thc•r denvahve nitrites (N02 ·), which can form by the 
.llhon ol bacteria, are even worse. Those most at r11>k arc 
babies under the age of 3 months Bactena m contaminated 
feeding bottlL~ or an tbe stomach convert the mtrate to 
mtnte And, when absorbed into the bloo<btream, th1~ 
nitrite a tl.lChl'l> easily and irrevers•bly to the infant's 
haemoglobin, forming a compound called methaemoglobin, 
whic:h 1~ inefficient a t carrying oxygen. 

rhe babi~ therefore become anaemic ilnd (because of the 
low oxygen concentra tion in thei r blood) often appear blue, 
g iving the condition the name 'blue b11by syndrome'. AduJt 
haemoglobin is more rL'Sistant to thc binding of ni tri le and 
so <~dulls c,m tole rate higher water nitrate lcveb th,1n 
infan t<;. 

A further worry IS the suggestion by some medical 
rL~archcrs that lengthy exposure to high levels of nitrate m 
food and wa ter could be one of the factors prt'<itspo~mg 
towards cancers of the stomach <1nd throat. 

So natrJIL'!> pose a problem, and they may preclude the 
use of underground water as the dnnkmg·:.ttpply for a 
small ~ttlcment. Where do nitrates in such abundance 
comi.' from, and how d o they get into the ground water? 

This was a question that Or Chris Barncs of the CSIRO 
Division of w;~ter Resources, and ltb colleagues M r Ccrry 
Jacobson of the Bureau of Mineril l Resources and Or Ccoff 
Smith ol the Australian National Umvcrsity, decided to 
inveshg,llc. Suil microbes associated with the roots of 
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acacias 'fix' nitrogen gas from the atmosphere mto organac 
compounds. and other scienhsts had suggested that -.uch 
biological 'fix;~tion ' could produce nitrates in the soa l, whtch 
perhaps were leached down into the ground water. 

To test this idc,1, Or Bnrnes and Mr Jacobson chose a 
study s ite near the Yul ~ra tourist resort at Ayers Rock, 
w here they analysed the nitrate in water from a number of 
bores. They found its concentration to be gre<~ter th,m 42 mg 
per litre. (Prospective v•sitors to the resort can be reassured 
that the water the re undergoes complete dcsalination 
which includt., mtr.1tc removal- by reverse osmosis.) 

They then "-1mpled the ~it surface in a number of places, 
also measuring the level of nitrate. As expected, the top~ of 
sand dun<!S gave low readmgs. Relatively high rutr;~tc 
levels occurrt'<i beneath open ground and spin•fex, wath 
s lightly lower levels underneath groves of young mulga 
trees (a type of acac1a). The scientists found significantly 
lower conccntriltion" beneilth s tands of mat~ure mulg,ls. 

A clue about the source of the nitra te came from 
labora tory analy,is o r soli samples, which showed the 
presence or blue-green a lgae, or cyanobacteria, in crusts. 
These primitive microbes were producing nitrate, which the 
mulgas. and other vegetation, then used. Cy<H10bnctcrinl 
crusts occurred everywhere except on top of sand dune-.. 

But the biggest surpnse con~cerned termttc mounds: some 
of them containt'<.l a staggering concentration ol nitrate
up to a hundred times the level found anywhere else. just 
to be sure of this unexpected finding. the team carried out 
further sampling injuly 1989, which confirmed thcar fi~t 
results. 

ot a ll mounds were nitrate-rich- differenc<!S between 
tern1ite spcc•<!S existt'<i, but tbc scientists could not 
investiga te this fully. Those mounds that did harbour large 
q uantities of nitTate carried most of it in the hard outside 
wa ll. Or Barnes suspects that results from evapomtion. 

Relative ly high concentr.llions o£ nitrates occurred beneath 
spinifcx (lop), but not ne~ rly •• hig h as those found in the •Oil 
s u rface of certai n termite mounds. Dr Bamcs (tow•r photo) 
s amples a s mall p•vcment mound. 



A windmill operating a bore - the source 
of water in many outback settlelllents. 

When the mound is soaked, the soluble nitrates from the 
termites disperse. Then, as the mound dries, the water is 
drawn up, travel ling to the outside where it evaporates, 
leaving the nitra tes concentrated in the outer skin. 

The next heavy rain - and rains in this part of the world 
are rare but generally heavy when they do arrive - will 
rinse the nitra tes off the outside of the mound and down, 
eventually, into the water table. lndeed, when the scientists 
carried out core sampling beneath spinifex, bare soil and 
cyanobacterial crusts, they found pulses of nitrates at 
various depths, corresponding to nitrate ·nushes' from the 
surface afte r a big 'rain event'. Bacteria able to break down 
the nitrate appeared to be scarce in the arid zone soils, 
possibly as a result of a shortage of carbon for them. 

n,e only remaining piece of the puzzle is the question of 
why and how termite mounds become such a rich nitn1te 
source. Perhaps bacteria in the gut of certain termite species 
fix nitrogen; o ther possibili ties are that nitrifying bacteria at 
the mound surface convert the termites' ammonia excretion 
to nitrate, or that a termite secretion, perhaps used as a 
'cement' in the mound, is rich in nitrate-containing salts. 
Whatever the details of the biochemistry, the fact remains 
that the particular termite species in the region have surely 
been in operation for tens of thousands of years, actillg as 
nitrate-generators filling up the water in great basins 
beneath the desert with a chemical that we could do 
without. 

All this is more than merely academic. The Northern 
Territory Power and Water Authority wants to k.nov1 the 
origill of the llitrates in the hope that the knowledge could 
help predict which bores will be low-nitrate and which 
areas it should avoid for bore-drilling because of the 
likelihood of strong nitrate contamination. 

Further work may help provide a measure of prediction, 
but several factors complicate the picture. Until we know all 
the relevant termite species and their distribution, any 
useful correlations will be hard to derive because mounds 
are ubiquitous and fairly evenly spread throughout the 
region. Furthermore, the hydrology of each area affects the 
rech<~rge of water, leading to concentration in certain places; 
also, slow chemical reactions- probably brought about by 
bacteria- take place in groundwater, and old water very 
slowly loses some of its nitrate, even if it is in a high-nitrate 
zone. 

Roger Beckmann 

Cyanobacterial nitrogen fixatioll in arid soils of centra l 
Australia. G. D. Smith. R.M. Lynch, j. Jacobson and C). 
Barnes. FEMS MicrobioloKJJ Ecologtj 1990, 74,79- 90. 

Scientists Or Geofi Smith (left) and Or Chris 
Dames taking samples to find the origin of 
nHTatc--rich ground water in central Australia. 
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